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Abstract
The notion of community-based activity has increasingly been enrolled within carbon governance discourses and programmes of recognised and supported activity. Community is a term used in various ways, to distinguish an actor, a scale of activity, a spatial setting, a form of network and a type of process through which carbon reduction objectives can be implemented.  In this review the various expectations linked to community-based initiatives are identified and discussed in relation to the range of meanings of community in carbon governance. Working through and with communities is typically expected to better embed individual behaviour change, as well as generate social innovations and facilitate the consensual deployment of sustainable energy technologies. Research into the experience of implementing community renewable energy projects is discussed to explore the challenges involved in realising such outcomes. 


Connecting the general notion of governance to the specific objective of carbon mitigation implies the involvement of multiple actors, across multiple scales, taking responsibility across collaborative networks to achieving carbon reduction outcomes 1. In this review the focus is on ‘community’ as a term with multiple meanings that is routinely enrolled into expectations of how effective processes of engagement, participation and change can be pursued within carbon governance frameworks. The involvement of communities has become an increasingly recurrent feature of carbon-related discourse 2, viewed as positive, productive and contributing to the successful implementation and social embedding 3 of various forms of carbon reduction activity – including the use of renewable energy technologies, the adoption of energy efficiency and conservation measures, shifts in consumption practices and in patterns of mobility.  Many claims have been made, which need to be open to examination, about what community-based processes can bring to carbon governance, what makes them distinctive and the particular roles they can play within the spectrum of carbon mitigation activity.  This review begins with a discussion of the various meanings of community, the expectations that follow for carbon governance and the emerging, but rather limited, evidence base specifically focused on low carbon community initiatives. It then focuses on community-based renewable energy initiatives to demonstrate the diversity of activity involved and the challenges involved in turning expectations into reality on the ground.

THE MEANINGS OF COMMUNITY 
The term ‘community’ has a long history and over time has been used for numerous ideological and rhetorical ends 4. It is regularly utilised to badge, underpin, legitimise or popularise policy initiatives, including recently as part of broad neoliberal shifts towards reducing the size and scope of the state and offloading governmental responsibilities. It has become at times an objective in itself – in the creation of normatively ‘ideal’ communities, including sustainable or low-carbon communities.  The very ubiquity of the term means that it has the capacity to encapsulate a wide range of meanings. As Williams 5 notes it is a ‘warmly persuasive word’.  Looking across a range of environmental and carbon-related uses of community, within policy discourse, practical local applications and academic discussion, a number of different but interconnected meanings can be identified: 
-	community as actor.  ‘the community’ here is given agency, the term being used to describe a distinct actor that can make a difference, take actions of various forms, and interact with others. Often either explicitly or by implication community is meant as a category of ‘the public’ in which networks and social relationships of various forms connect people together. 

-	community as scale. Here community is seen to sit within a hierarchy of interacting scales of action. Its position is above the individual and households, but typically below the level of local government.  This entails the notion of a collective, but one which is not formally part of the structures of formal government, and can therefore act independently of it. 

-	community as place. In popular usage and culture, ‘community’ usually implies a set of social relationships embedded in a particular locality – the idea of territorial community or community of locality – and this is often carried across into environmental and carbon applications, for example in the notion of a village or town becoming a low carbon community.  

-	community as network. Communities are seen as formed by networks and social relationships, but these can extend beyond specifically place-based networks.  Examples would include a network of investors in a ‘community’ renewable energy project, or climate justice activists connected over virtual networks.  

-	community as process. Here community is seen as a distinctive way of acting, involving the participation of ‘ordinary people’ in collaborative processes, often also very ‘hands-on’, involving voluntary and consensual rather than coerced involvement. Within this process the quality of social relationships are seen to be important, with strong social capital and stocks of interpersonal trust being drawn on.  

-	community as identity. This suggests more of a way of thinking and being that people might adopt, or be expected to adopt in their everyday encounters and ways of living. This can be captured through the notion of being ‘civic-minded’, emphasizing collective interests beyond household and family, but below the level of the formal state. 

Alongside these five meanings community is also routinely given a normatively ‘good’ status.  To be, or to act as, a community is pervasively something positive. To have community spirit, or a strong sense of community, is a good thing 4. It is important to note though that some analysis has questioned this assumption and challenged simplistic views of how communities exist and operate. Such critique points out that whilst appearing inclusive, communities can also be deeply exclusionary, marginalising those who are seen as not fitting 5, 6. Places and communities are not synonymous - there can rather be multiple overlapping and sometimes conflicting communities within a place 7. Communities can be transient and dynamic, fracturing as events unfold and relationships evolve 8.  This suggests the need to be open to a rather more problematic reality of community-based action than might be evident in policy and campaigning rhetoric. 

EXPECTATIONS OF COMMUNITY IN CARBON GOVERNANCE
The different meanings of community that are drawn on by policy and non governmental actors link to a set of expectations about what community can be productively bring to carbon mitigation initiatives. The assumed qualities of ‘community as process’ are particularly important. Where behaviour change is being sought amongst individuals and households, for example in terms of patterns of home energy consumption and purchasing of carbon intensive goods and services, community-based processes are seen as providing (i) for the effective flows of trusted information and advice through local social networks 3 9; (ii) for active local involvement, support and reinforcement for individuals making changes 10 11; and (iii) for the enrolment of carbon objectives into local place identities, for example through becoming a named ‘transition town’ or a low or zero carbon community, with a galvanising impact on inhabitants own commitments and an exemplar for others to follow 2.  Here community as a ‘place’ and a ‘level’ between government and households is important, providing an alternative ‘way in’ for achieving carbon policy objectives, with community organising acting in a locally-focused intermediary role 12.  
In the UK recent central government policy and funding support for designated ‘Low Carbon Communities’ provides a good example. Spatially focused investment in the form of ‘joined-up packages of support, delivered locally in the community’ is intended to help these communities ‘reduce home energy consumption and make deep cuts in their carbon emissions’. The chosen 22 communities are expected to act as a ‘test-bed’ in turn generating ‘a sense of momentum and buzz, so that commentators and opinion formers outside the 22 communities express the desire for wider delivery of carbon emission reduction plans’ 13. Heiskanen et al 11 emphasis that working at a community level can potentially address significant barriers to achieving individual behaviour change through conventional means, whilst Moloney et al 14 stress the need for such initiatives to adopt a comprehensive socio-technical framework ‘that considers both individual psychological factors as well as the systems, standards and norms under which individuals operate’. 
Where technology implementation is at the fore in local initiatives, for example, in the setting up of a community wind farm, biomass fired heating network or similar, community processes have been seen as significant in avoiding the resistance and protest that private utility led development schemes can produce 15 16 17. This is as a consequence of community projects being identified with by place-based communities, being more locally appropriate, more involving of local people, and bringing more benefits specifically to the locality rather than elsewhere 18 19.  Such projects are also often expected to have educative and catalytic effects – as people learn about sustainable energy technologies through their local involvement in a community initiative, they will then strengthen their own commitments and look to install similar micro-technologies in their own homes 20 21. 
Communities have also been seen as potential sites of ‘grassroots innovation’, with locally and collectively deployed skills, imagination and commitments providing for the development of ‘bottom up solutions .. that respond to the local situation and the interests and values of the communities involved’ 22.  Innovations here are seen to be often social rather than technological in character, concerned with matters of organization, management, institutional models, funding and participation with communities providing a site for innovation and acting as ‘innovation niches’ or protected spaces for nurturing new ways of acting 23. Middlemiss and Parrish 9 in this respect emphasise the various forms of capacity that low carbon communities processes are able to draw on and develop. 
This range of expectations makes it clear that community action is not being valued solely in terms of the carbon reductions with which it may be directly associated through specific community-based projects. Community is seen as an integral part of wider innovation, learning, education and diffusion processes, acting as a conduit, a lubricant and an exemplar for change. However whether or not these expectations are well founded and can be successfully realized in practice remains an open question. The research base evaluating community-based carbon initiatives is limited in scope and depth, and whilst they are many positive narratives around particular local examples, the extent to which these are replicated elsewhere, or wider and harder to trace impacts are being generated, is as yet unclear.  

COMMUNITY RENEWABLES IN PRACTICE
Community renewable energy is an important sub-category of community carbon initiatives for which some more substantial evaluative research does exist. Reviewing experience in this field allows for some further discussion of the character and challenges of community-based action. 
Arguments for community renewable energy are not new, extending back to literature on ‘soft energy paths’, 24 small-scale development 25 and appropriate technology 26 from the 1970s. However, with the impetus provided by climate change policy and carbon reduction targets there has been a new emphasis on community renewable energy across various governance contexts. New streams of activity have, for example, been reported in various parts of Europe, in Japan 27 and in the US 20.
Walker and Cass 21 see community as one of a number of modes of deployment of renewable energy technologies – distinct from public or private utility supply, business generation and household microgeneration – but they also emphasise the diversity within this category. For example, there can be very different models for the social arrangements under which community energy projects are set up, developed, managed and operated.  Cooperatives are often talked about in the context of community energy, with the Danish system of co-operative, locally owned wind farm development particularly significant 28. The cooperative model of local community ownership has now diffused into other places and contexts, including to wind farms in Japan, Germany and the UK, biomass heating systems in Austria 29, and small scale hydroelectric power projects in the UK and elsewhere.  However, ownership through a local co-operative is only one particular model of a community project, with other forms of social arrangement also being used.  These include projects where local charities or social enterprises are set up to manage energy infrastructure 30; others where locally-owned energy service companies (ESCOs) are established; those where local government takes a major role in developing and operating the energy infrastructure on behalf of the local community 31; and those where the pattern of cooperative ownership is not locally focused but extends over a wider network of shareholders.  This demonstrates the ways in which the meanings of community outlined earlier are being differentially and selectively enrolled and worked with.  
Detailed research in the UK on a series of project case studies set within regional contexts, also demonstrates this point, as well as drawing a series of conclusions of relevance to the practicalities of governance processes 32, 8, 19. Surveying the breadth of community renewables experience in the UK this research found that the technologies involved included many different methods of generating heat and electricity – various forms of wind turbines, wood and biomass burners, solar panels, hydroelectric turbines, geothermal heat, and combined heat and power (CHP) systems have all been deployed as part of community projects.  The amount of energy generation involved is typically small-scale, but can range from under 100 kilowatts to larger multi megawatt projects.  This energy is used in various ways. Energy in the form of heat is always used locally for warming buildings either individually or through a local heat network. The same can also be true of electricity generation, but local electricity networks, except in remote island communities, are rarely entirely unconnected to a larger national electricity grid and normally some form of ‘co-provision’ arrangement is involved through which electricity can be sourced from both local generation and the wider grid. Furthermore, some larger scale community energy projects, such as wind farms, seek only to supply electricity into the national grid, generating income for the local community through the sale of this energy but not directly supplying power for local uses. Community projects are therefore relatively rarely entirely self-contained, being dependent on the wider infrastructures and institutional arrangements of energy supply and distribution.
Whilst there are therefore many different examples of how community projects can be successfully developed, there are often significant challenges involved. Consequently for every successful example, there are others that fail to get off the ground and progress through to energy production. This is on the whole not primarily because of the novelty of the technologies, but more to do with the complexity of the funding, installation, legal and operational arrangements that need to be put in place.  Particular contextual factors appear to have an important role in explaining why projects appear and succeed in some places and not in others. In each of the case studies examined initial ideas came from individuals who saw an opportunity to creatively utilise a renewable energy technology to meet a local need – such as affordable heat for homes and public buildings, local jobs and regeneration and farming diversification – stressing that addressing climate change is just one of a range of co-existing motivations fitting within ‘issue linkages’ 1. Some communities were able to take up initial ideas and ‘do it for themselves’, with groups of local people taking the initiative, managing projects and drawing on their collective skills and enthusiasm. In most cases though a leading part was played by partnerships of established local organisations, and there was an ongoing need for assistance and hand-holding by support bodies and other forms of ‘intermediary’. Partnerships that were led well, and communicated effectively with local people and which were able to draw on ongoing expert support, fared particularly well through the different phases of project development. 
Funding programmes that had been set up by central government departments and agencies to support community renewables were important in helping and enabling projects come to fruition and stimulating grassroots activity. But on the ground those locally involved had to draw on many other sources of funding, particularly making use of European, local authority, charity and private sector support for regeneration, environmental and community development. Funding packages for individual projects were typically complex, multi-agency and consequently difficult to manage and coordinate.
Where projects are successfully led, managed and/or owned collectively by local people the research found that they are likely to produce good returns in terms of direct local benefits, community support and identification with project and its success.  All apart from 1 out of 6 detailed cases studies did achieve a good general level of local acceptance and support. There was little overt opposition or conflict involved and local people to varying degrees were trusting of those leading the projects. In the one case of a wind farm set up by local famers, responses were far more divided as the wind farm expanded in size and became locally controversial, including over whether or not it was genuinely community in character 8. 

CONCLUSION 
This review has shown that much is increasingly being expected of community within carbon governance. The positive associations that the term carries, combined with the distinctive characteristics typically assigned to communities as actors, rooted in places, and able to generate local engagement, support and participation in ways that others cannot, all means that working through and with community mechanisms is expected to be productive for achieving carbon reduction. Community is a term that is being flexibly applied by both grassroots actors and government bodies to suggest that significant accumulative cuts in carbon production can be achieved collectively and consensually, drawing on (as well as developing) motivations, skills and enthusiasms for locally contributing to climate change mitigation. Whilst there is much current activity to be enthusiastic about across international settings, the practical challenges involved cannot be underplayed, and community capacities need to be understood in relation to those of other governance actors and the various enabling resources they have control over. Furthermore as the research base providing evidence that community-based initiatives do work in the ways they are expected to is limited, a critical perspective needs to be maintained which recognizes that communities are not always inclusive, harmonious and collaborative, or indeed may not exist in any cohesive form ready to take responsibility for climate change action. 
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